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NEED . 
A RIDE? 
Campus Rec has 
30 Bibes to rent! 
t ! .... ~f11 • n f 'J J Tn n",f to • 
Campus Recreation 
offers 2 styles of bi~es 
for rentals up to a. 
weeb . 
Each biRe rental 
. provides a helmet 
and U-Loc~. 
Bi~ing Resources and 
Rental Policies are 
available on our 
website: 
coastal.edu/cycles 
t 
i 
t 
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FEATURES 
Photo courtesy of Lmdsay Mozingo 
(LeftiG Rtght) Third-place winner Laura Walters, first-place winner Theresa 
King, second-place winner Keith Richard 
Winners announced at 
. Research Competition 
LINDSAY MOZINGO 
STAFF WRITER 
'Thirty-five undergradu-
ate students presented 
their research topics, 
methodology and results 
to faculty judges on April 
2 at the Third Undergrad 
uate Research CompetI-
tion. Top award~ were pre-
sented to Theresa King for 
first place, Keith Richard 
for ~econd place and Laura 
Walters for third place. 
• Charmaine Tonlczyk, 
director of Undergraduate 
Research, said the event 
was a success. "The student 
presenters seemed to gain 
a lot from the experience," 
Tomczyk said. "I spoke 
with many of the present-
ers at the beginning and 
they were very nervou, 
but as the day went on they 
were really excited." 
CCU faculty judged the 
student presenters on dif-
WORLD NEWS 
Cairo, Egypt -- Egypt's 
ruling military council is-
sued a stern warmng Thur -
day, threatening immediate 
prosecution before a mili-
tary tribunal for any troops 
seen participating in a 
planned protest in Cairo on 
Friday. The announcement 
appeared to be a respon e 
to a campaign of publiC 
challenges to the Supreme 
Council ofthe Armed Forc-
es, issued by several men 
who describe themselves 
as former military officer. 
In an ll-minute long video 
posted on YouTube, a man 
who introduces him elf as 
former air force l\la). Ha-
tem Abadi called on fellow 
soldiers and officers to join 
a demonstration expected 
to be held in Cairo's Tahrir 
Square on Friday. "The Su~ 
preme Council is leadifig a 
counter-revolution," Abadl 
said. "We demand to be 
there, protestmg peacefully 
in Tahrir wearing the mili-
tary uniform." In a separate 
video on YouTube, another 
plain-clothed man intro-
ducing himself as former 
army Capt. Sharif Osman 
rails against tile military 
council, accusing it of "pro-
tecting a dictator." 
ferent a pect· of their pre-
sentations. Tomczy~ said 
the faculty enjoyed seeing 
what their students have 
aGcomphshed. "The facul-
ty judges enjoyed mt:eting 
other faculty and haVIng 
the opportunity to speak 
with them," Tomczyk said. 
The Undergraduate Re-
search Competition began 
a a part of the Celebration 
of InqUlty Conference to 
eRab e undergraduate 5tl;1-
dents fQJ11 all discfiJlmes 
and major the opportu-
nity to present their Uni-
ver 'ity research at a venu'e 
outside their regular class-
room. Th~ Universitr', 
Office for Undergraduate 
Re earch as ists student· 
in these efforts. 
Fir t place wmner, King 
i a enior marine ience 
student from Dama cu , 
Md., whose research title 
was "EvaluatIOn of down 
welling long-term radia-
ATIO Al NEW 
Placen'ilIe, Calif. -- A 
convicted ex offender 
pleaded not guilty Thurs-
day to charge of kidnap-
ping and raping a Torth-
ern California girl, Jaycee 
Dugard, when .he wa 11 
and holding her captive for 
nearly two decade. The 
plea came a a urpn e af-
ter an attorney said Phillip 
Garrido had made a deal 
with pro ecutor to plead 
guilty. It would ha\e ent 
him to prison for the re t 
of hi life. But Phillip Gar 
ndo', attorney, u an Gell-
man, contended the grand 
jury was improperly se-
lected and did not act ap-
propriately during It pro-
ceeding . GpUman did not 
elaborate m court. "There 
are issues about the pro-
cess it eIfbefore the grand 
Jury," aid Judge Doug 
Phimister. Garrido, who 
fathered the two children 
of victim Dugard, made 
the plea to an amended 
indictment that added al-
legatIon of kidnapping of 
a person under 14, kidnap-
ping for sexual purposes 
and other claims. Hi 
wife, ! ancy Garrido, al 0 
pleaded not guilty to the 
charges. The next hearing 
wa' set for May 5, and the 
trial for Aug. 1. 
tion from. fodel Reanaly-
sis Data using long-term 
Observation from Israel." 
Ri hard IS a ~enior psy-
chology major from Elli-
cott City, 1d., whose re-
earch pre entation was 
entitled, "Country Music 
Research~ socIOeconomic 
tatus and characteri tics 
of popular music." 
Third place winner Wal-
ters i a enior biology 
malor from George own, 
whose presentatIOn tItle 
wa "The Effect of Xylitol 
on normal oral bactena." 
All three students earned 
cash pnzes with their 
award. 
• ext year Tomczyk 
hopes that more students 
wHi pre ent. "I know there 
are more tudents out 
there doing re earch that 
could be a part of thiS," 
Tomczyk said. he is also 
hoping for attendance to 
increase next year. 
LOCAL NEW 
Myrtle Beach, SC 
Bettcr pay attention next 
time you drive along part 
of Ocean Boulevard. The 
section from 13th Ave-
nue l Torth to 31 t Avenue 
Tort.h is getting a make-
over, going from four lanes 
to two lane with an ad-
ditional center turn lane. 
Crew al 0 are adding a 
bike lane and buildmg five 
pedestrian crosswalk , 
which have become popu-
lar along the Boulevard 
since the first ones were 
m6talled a year ago. The 
new configuration match-
e the outh end of the 
Boulevard, which got the 
upgrade a rear ago. "It 
worked well and the reac-
tion wa very favorable." 
city spokl' man 1ark 
Kruea aid. Work on the 
93,500 re triping tarted 
this week and should be 
done by Easter, when tour-
i ts are expected to kick off 
the busy season along the 
Boulevard. he aid. Hote-
hers and city leader say 
the configuration makes 
It safer for pedestnan be-
cause there are fewer lanes 
of traffic to cros. and an is-
land for them to top in the 
middle of the road. 
APRIL 11 - APRIL 17 
Se ual a a 
CONTINUED FROM COVER 
and if that trusted per on ju t happens to be one of your cia mate, go to them: say 
Mack. "But it would be best to go to an adult yon tru t be au adult -now better ho 
to handle things. Don't be afraid to speak out, help omebody out by helpmg yourself." 
Though Mack said It's best to tell a tru ted per on about bem exuallya autted, he 
admits he was also afraid of speaking out about hi exp nence becau e he wa afraid 
to face the child mole ter. But eventually reahzed, he had to do omethmg 
"No man i an island," say Mack. "You can't do it all by your elf, you have to go to 
somebody. You can't JUst be like yeah I'm gOIng to pu h thl a Ide and then it bottle 
up and all of a sudden you explode and you commit another college hootIng, for ex-
ample I'm fortunate enough to have had family to care for m " 
Mack says he tries to help those who've been m Imllar ltuatlon but 1 cauUou 
while doing so because he ay sexual assault i a en Itl\e tOpIC 
"J try to [help] but you know how it' a touchy ub}ect and you don't want to bnng 
up any repressed memories or traumatic experience ," sa Mack "But If I have he 
opportunity, I will and say 'hey, you're not alone, you'r lookmg at a VIcUm nght her . 
Don't feel ashamed or afraid to peak out.''' 
The S.C.R.E,A.M and scuba divmg club member ays It hard to exactly recall what 
it was like being molested at young age, but.say dealmg w th 11 wa hard enough. 
Thi year's "Walk a 1ile" wa Mack' fir t, and the theatre ma'or wal 'ed the mile m 
three-inch heels and descnbed the paIn as "excruclatmg.' 
"That walk was horrible," say Mack. "My heel wer wobbling all ov r the plac and 
they were supposed to be traight 1 wore a dres and makeup. that' hard Girl ha e 
It hard." 
DeFuira agrees. 
"I was pleased to ee the upport, espeCially the la t two lap," a DeFuna. "I reaH 
needed It." 
Mack said because Walk a Mile support a good au e, he will do It agam next year 
and continue to use hi motto regardmg exual a ault. 
"Stand up and speak out i my motto," ay Mack. "You never kno what can hap-
pen from tanding up and peaking out" 
New drink at CCU a 10 
students to 'simmer' do 
T'ARASMITH 
ASSTWRITER 
Simmer, a non-alcoholic anti-energy 
drink, is available at Coastal Carolina Uni-
versity's CI '0 Gnlle. The beverage was 
laun hed at th nd f 2010 n th fir 
anti-energy drink to be available m the Car-
olmas and was made to have the opposite ef-
fect of a Red Bull, relax its consumer. im-
mer, which comes in grape and wild cherr . 
t1a\'ors, is targeted to ollege tudent who 
need to relieve stress after cIas es, exam , 
work or other extracurricular actlvities. 
"My favorite flavor i grape," aid Lauren 
Akers, CCU immer Brand Amba ador. "I 
think it calms me do",n a lot, espeCIallyaf-
ter a long day of cIa e." 
Dennis Morgan, anotheI CCU immer 
Brand Amba sador, ay the anti-energy 
beverage can make hfe a little ea ier. 
"My friends and I work and play hard," 
said Morgan. "We've got a heavy load of 
classes, a part-time Job to pay for our extra, 
we're involved in our campus organiza-
tions and it's a lot to Juggle. It can get pretty 
stres ful. And yes, we fit in orne fun too 
, TO wonder we don't get enough sleep, mu h 
less a little time to unwind." 
Akers and Morgan were selected a im-
mer Brand Amba sador b' BYB Brand for 
CCU. 
"Dennis got the job from career ervices 
when they ent out a list of internship Job ," 
aid Akers. "I became a new amba ador 
of Simmer last week. There was another 
partner who was unable to be an ambas a-
dor due to cheduhng conflicts. But our Job 
right now I to make [ Immer available] at 
event hke Relay for Ufe, mtramural games 
or Gree hfe chapter meetmg. 0 far ev-
eryon here ha en oyed It 
Immer, ",hi h wa fully approved by the 
Food and AdmInlstratlon (FDA), wa 
th 
mg It omit melatonm, 
an unappro\ ed FDA mgredlent that causes 
drow me and u ed m relaxatlon dnn 
uch a Dream Water Ai 0 a unmer ur-
vey tated that near! . mne out oflo studen 
wouid.£ecommend Immer to a fnend. But 
Cameron Mlghare a ophomore marke -
in major, a)' though he'd n er dran 
immer, he would try It. 
"I don't ee an comp ete! hornble Ide 
effect to drin m It I 'ould give It a hot," 
aid Mlghare e 
Ho",ever, Mlghare e I c r d about 
how long Immer ",ould 'eep one re axed. 
"I ",ould be a bit he Itant about trymg 1 ," 
aid Mlgliare e "I wouldn't kno if It would 
wear off after a while and If I would be too 
relaxed for too Ion and wanted t get out of 
that state You ne\ er know ~f 1t an un afe 
drink until omeone ha a bad expenence 
.... Ith it." 
ean 1cCorml ,a ophomor recr-
alIonal port management rna or, al 0 ald 
he'll be giVIng Immer a try 
"I think I could u It," aid McConm . 
"} don't dnn a lot of oda or Red Bull now, 
but I thInk a dnn that relaxe you could do 
orne good. I don't e an bad ide effect 
that rna com With It 
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ISSAC BAILEY 
Race. It's one of the stupidest issues in today's society. 
We're so hung tip on whether or not someone is black, white, 
Asian, Arab, Hispanic or whatever that we forget the one 
thing that binds us all together: we're all human. The most 
obvious division today is still that between black and white. 
The problem with it is that people refuse to accept the fact 
that it still exists. Well it's time we do acknowledge it, be-
cause the sooner that happens, the sooner we can start mov-
ing down the road that brings us forward. Unfortunately 
that road is going to be very long and very bumpy. 
'-E-R-IC-E-S-T-R-A---==-------l We need to get rid of things like Black History Month, the 
INTERN Rooney Rule and even the term "African-American." These 
just perpetuate the racial rift and do nothing to solve it. 
What, the history (If the black community isn't important 11 months of the year? Does 
no one else find it offensive that the entirety of a very important part of our country's 
history is crammed into one month? And its the shortest month of the year too. Don't 
worry black community, you get a bonus day once every four years. It makes me sick. It 
should be American history year. We can celebrate the greatness of heroes regardless of 
their race throughout the entire calendar. 
For those of you that aren't football fans out there, let me explain to you the complete 
bull that is the Rooney Rule. The Rooney Rule states that "NFL teams must interview at 
least one minority candidate when a head coaching vacancy is available." Now, I under-
stand the logic behind this. It allows minority candidates an opportunity to get a foot 
through the door in a predominantly white profession, but at what cost. Minorities are a 
On CamP\ls Location: requirement now, like a prerequisite to a class? How offended would you feel if you were 
Student Center 206 L bein~ brought in for a job interview knowing that they're only doing it because they're 
Mailing Add...... requued to and have already selected a different person for the position? Everyone needs 
P.O. Box 261954· ... !'fl. ~ !t. f'm'b ·COnsi&!,.etrbh-lM ~cime playing field and that begins wiU\'tlJ\1oVi.hg things that 
Conway S.C. 29528 continually point out the rift between races simply by existing. 
News Ott'ce I Another way to move towards the end of divisions between races is to stop using 
(843) 349-2330 t?e ter~ ':African-Amer!can." ~aybe it's j~st ~e.' but I fi~d this ter';!l extremely offen-
E-Mail slve. FIrSt of all, we don t call different natIonaittIes of whIte people European-Ameri-
thechanticleer@gmall.com can~ ." We call the~ "It~lian-Ame~icans" or "Irish-Am~r~cans" or "Whatever-country-
you re-from-Amencans. We specIfy the country of ongm that the person is from. So 
The Chanticleer is the edi-
torially independent stu-
dent-produced newspaper 
Of COastal Carolina Univer-
sity. It is published weekly 
during the fall and spring 
semesters With an Orienta-
tion Issue distributed dur-
ing summer months. 
Opinions expressed in The 
Chanticleer are those of 
the editors or authOr and 
do not necessarily express 
the opinions of the Univer-
sity's student body. admin-
istration, faculty or staff. 
Letters to the editor are wei: 
come from the CCU commu-
nity. The editor reserves the 
right to condense submis-
sions and edit for libel and 
space. Submission does not 
guarantee publication. 
Advertisements are paid ad-
vertisements and reflect the 
views and opinions of the 
advertiser, not The Chan.. 
ticleer or Coastal carolina 
University. 
Some material MAY NOT be 
suitable for people under 17 
years of age. 
The ChantiCleer is commit-
ted to accuracy. If you find 
an error in this edition of The 
Chantlcteer, let us know. 
Report mistakes to thecharI-
ticleer@gmail.com and cor-
rections will be printed in the 
following issue. 
CORRECTION: 
Volume 49 Issue 10 
cover story "Breaking 
the Cycle" byline should 
read Christian Gamble. 
Volume 49 Issue 6 
page 7 "Communication 
interns assist in human 
trafficking incident" by· 
line should read Wendy 
BaruCh. 
why aren't black people "Nigerian-American" or "Kenyan-American?" It's stupid. We 
should do away with the whole thing unless someone has dual citizenship between two 
countries. 
That all being said, we need to respect the fact that black culture is different than 
white culture. The two will never be identical things, but they can become a part of one 
culture. I hope to be alive when they finally do, but after all this time and the way that 
things are now, without a legitimate change in every individual's attitude, I won't get to. 
What do you know about Coastal? Any facts or Information? 
Lindsey Springer 
Sophomore psychology major 
"Most people don~ know that-Bill Baxey Hall is the 
bookstore. Coastal was founded in 1954 after it broke 
away from USC. I'm part of SCREAM (Student Com-
munity Restoring Enthusiasm at Athletic Matches) 
there are always great clubs and organizations to get 
involved with at Coastal.· 
Wil Merchant 
Sophomore physics major 
The CCU Pep Band is the meanest pep band in the 
southeast according to ESPN. Oh. and one building 
people don~ realize is the Indigo Hall. It is behind 
Edwards, and is actually where the Career Service 
Center is. 
Darien Mack 
Freshman dramatic arts major 
"Mary Ewen is the Best Leader f)f the best pep group 
everl SCflEAMIII I'm In a lot of clubs and go to a lot of 
events on campus. It's a great way to connect with what 
the university has to offer to the students, and you can 
have tons of fun." 
I . CCU: AppJ;eciate 
your server~ 
LINDSAY MOZINGO 
Working in one of the most popular and busiest res-
taurants in Myrtle Beach can be very hectic at times. 
However, many students and faculty do not understand 
the restaurant business and the trials that come with it. 
These are some of the common mistakes I see many stu-
dents and faculty make. 
The first is make sure you want to eat somewhere be-
fore getting seated. People, this a digital age, I know you 
have a computer. Look up the place you're eating. Don't 
walk in, get seated and'leave. This is one of the many 
mistakes I see people make. So many people are under 
the impression that servers are paid this incredible hour-
ly amount of money and tips. Wrong. Most servers are 
paid less than $3 an hour plus whatever tips they make. 
This also accounts for the second mistake. When you 
and your friends sit at a table for 2 hours after you eat 
and don't order anything. You've already paid for the 
bill and left a tip. Many people don't realize that each 
server is given a certain amount of tables. The majority 
of the time it's between 3-5 tables. So when you and your 
friends are just sitting there talking for 2 hours, you're 
wasting space that could be more money for the server. 
Servers get the majority of their money from tips. So un-
less you haven't paid the bill and you're ordering more 
food or drinks, leave after you pay the bill. 
The next mistake is many peopl~ assume hosts are ly-
ing when we quote wait times. When we say it's going to 
be 2 hours or 4 hours, we aren't lying. It's not like we get 
paid more to watch you wait for 2 hours. Also, pay atten-
tion to the time when you put your name on a wait. Do 
not come l!P 10 minutes after you sign up and ask how 
much longer. We have a lot of information running on 
the host stand and for us to stop, find your name, look 
at what time you signed in, look at the clock, and then 
finally quote how much longer you have left takes up a 
lot of time. We are running numbers, calling tables, and 
seating people at a very fast pace. When you continu-
ally ask "how much longer," it makes your wait longer 
because we waste fives minutes trying to quote your time 
for you. Just pay attention to the time when you sign up. 
Finally, do not spend $500 and leave a $1 to $2 tip. If 
you can't afford to leave a tip that is at least 15 to 20 per-
cent of the bill, do not. go .out. to ea~ I don't know who 
told everyone thlt pedple h6 wbrk in restaurants are 
rich, but I can tell you this: I am broke and most restau-
rant workers are in the same boat. We are nowhere near 
the classification of millionaires. 
Glad to see tnore 
effort is being 
tnade into health-
i~r eating choices 
I'm a skeptic when it comes 
to schools actually listening to 
its students' voices. So when I 
saw how CINO Grille added a 
salad bar and the Commons' 
held events to promote healthy 
eating, I was, well, shocked. I've 
discussed the topic of how the 
food at the Commons, CINO 
'-T'..:a..A.30RA- S";M;;O;:'T=H=--""'::"'_..J Grille and UP Deli makes us 
ASST. EDITOR fat with my roommates and 
friends. It would be nice to use 
my meal plan on something other than the usual fried 
foods. You can only eat so many fries, burgers, chicken-
patty sandwiches and subs before you notice your pair 
of jeans feel a bit tighter. 
But I guess students expressed their concernS enough 
to get Aramark to add in healthier choices and hold 
events on healthy eating habits. I applaud their effort 
because it has made a difference. I'm more apt to use the 
salad bar at CINO instead of getting pizza or chicken 
patty with cheese, since that's one of my main places to 
eat on campus. 
It's a trend that I hope continues to grow, but of course 
CCU's food services only provides the food. It's really 
up to students to choose to make healthier eating choic-
es. But there's always room for improvement on CCU's 
side too. Portion sizes are the biggest problem. When I 
get dinner at UP Deli or lunch at the Commons, I feel 
like I'm served more of the food items I don't need and 
less of the ones I do need. For instance, I went to UP 
Deli a few nights ago and they were serving chicken al-
fredo. Though I liked it, I got too much pasta and very 
little vegetables, when it's better to get more vegetables 
and less pasta. 
But like I said, at least they're making an effort to en-
dorse and encourage healthier eating habits and it's al-
ways nice to believe that someone is listening to student 
voices, it means we're being taken seriously. 
on 
oriw Ii 
THe scene 
@CCU 
aPRIl11 
BRUHl FOR BOOKS 
FunDRalseR 
8 a.m. TO 9 p.m. 
PRinCe Lawn 
aPRIL 12 
GReeK weeK FaiR 
11 a.m. TO 2 p.m. 
PRinCe lawn 
aPRIL 13 
Japanese ClUB 
PRinCe lawn 
aPRIL 14 
THe Tap WaTeR 
·CHallenGe 
11 a.m. TO 1 p.m. 
PRinCe lawn 
aPRIL 15 
PORTFOLIOS I 
ReBecca RanDall 
BRyan aRT GalLeRY 
9 a.m. TO 5 p.m. 
aPRIl1S 
CInO Day 
noon TO 4 p.m. 
PRinCe Lawn 
-i -i ~ -i -i out of 5 
Bop 
RatedPG 
Starring James Marsden 
and Russell Brand 
WHO saID IT? 
CHaUnCeY's TRaileR paRK 
-i -i -i -i out of 5 
Source Code 
RatedPG-13 
Starring 
-i -i -i out of 5 
Jake GyllenhaaJ. and Starring Patrick Wilson 
Michelle Monaghan and Rose Byrne 
STUDenT SHUFFLe: 
Come on Eileen - Midnight Runners 
Michael Stewart, junior marine cience major 
"IT ReQUIRes WISDom TO 
unDeRSTanD WISDom: THe 
musIc IS nOTHinG IF THe 
aUDience 1& OeaE' 
Hello. Good Morning - Diddy DIrty Money 
Kevin Boggs, junior bu. ine. major 
o Sleep - Wiz Khalifa 
icole Tede. co, ophomore philo ophy major 
Written in the Stars - Ke in Rudolf 
bndrea K lIe un id~d ire hm 
Walter Lippman 
~ 1'0 11I1I1CI.WPl'; J: JIST 
~~ 11) CMPI.I/¥NT VI« 
OH HIIW PR.1~arrL I( "H'tE 
JEEII SRlP\"H • ..""S EVUII~6. 
Memory Lane - Ta 
Alex Jasinki, freshman biology major 
SK- The Thennal Season 
The Vanilla Dutch Project 
follow on twitter @ k4prez2020 
Jimmy McDennott,junior phy ical 
education major 
, ..... ) I SH I C ... '" 
r.m.£ THAT PQl(ATI4W 
,.,.. setAu: IT wmc Y 
SI'UIQI'tS • 
STaTUS QUO: WHaT'S on OUR FaceBOO ? 
Allie Tague "aesthetically, should I edit the hair off of the nipples? -BK" 
BUJah Black: There ain't no such thing as a dream girl...Even if you 
thought you found her, all the qualities you want aren't there .. .! doubt 
I'll find her in a night club so I might as well go to church. 
Joanna Smith: I'm ill. And not in the cool rap way. 
EmU,. Titus: I had a dream I met Trudy Weigel from Reno 911. She 
was driving a public bus and I was the only one who recognized her. We 
became best friends. 
Friend The Chanticleer on Facebook and tag 
us in your statusl You may see it published I 
;~ • THE CHANTICLEER 
GOOD FOOD, GOOD SPORTS '~ 
Puzzle 
Page 
TRIVia 
1. WHO weRe aT THe enD 
OF THe RoaD In 1992? 
2. WHICH leaDeR BORIS 
succeeDeD mlKHalL GOR-
BaCHeV? 
3. WHO was THe leaDeR 
OF THe BRUTal KHmeR 
ROUGe GOVeRnmenT? 
4. WHaT IS THe FIRST name 
OF CHamp HURDleR GReG? 
THIS weeK In HISTORY 
ilPRll 10.1866: aspca IS FounDeD 
• aPRil 11. 1814: napOleon eXILeD 
TO eLBa 
Gome As You Are 
2 Join The Fun 
3 Reward Your Hunger 
Kroger Shopping Center - Hwy 501 at Carolina Forest - (843) 236-7761 
5. In THe 50'S WHaT was 
THe name OF u.S. PReSI-
DenT KenneDY'S WIFe? 
6. WHICH ameLia was 
niCKnameD THe WinGeD 
LeGenD? 
7. In JULIe anDRew's fiRST 
FILm SHe PlayeD' WHICH 
nannY? 
aPRIL 12.1861: THe CIVil waR 
BeGinS 
aPRIL 13. 1997: TIGeR WOODS WinS 
FIRST maJOR 
8. WHaT IS THe FIRST name 
OF ZimBaBwean STaTes-
man mUGaBe? 
9. FRanK ReID was Re-
LeaseD In 1990 as a HOS-
TaGe In WHICH COUnTRY? 
10. WHICH DIReCTOR OF e.T. 
was THe moST success-
FUL DIReCTOR OF THe 20TH 
cenTURY? 
aPRil 27. 1521: PORTUGUeSe ex-
PLOReR FeRDinanD maGeLLan was 
KILLeD In a FIGHT WITH naTIVes OF 
THe PHILlPPlne~. 
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EVERY NIGHT IS COLLEGE NIGHT 
15% Discount with Student ID 
, 
CCU STUDENTS - BEST HAPPY HOUR on Hwy 501 
4 pm to 7 pm - Monday through Friday 
All Appetizers - 112 Off - $.49 Wing Wednesday 
Knock your Socks off House Liquor, Beer, and Wine Pricing 
Join us for FREE BINGO every MOlJday at 7:00 pm 
, < r r I 'lY( ) 1 I J _ J 
Progressive Full Card Jackpot increasing by $25 each week 
Bring your friends, Fraternity, Sorority, Social, or Sports Team 
Beef's is available for Fraternity, Sorority, and Club Fundraisers 
Contact Bob Chrushch at (843) 236-7761 
Kroger Shopping Center - Hwy 501 at Carolina Forest - (843) 236-7761 
~GER 
- D 
Part-time iob with media. 10 percent commission. 
Contact wh itney Comer at 
(843) 349-2301 or fill out an application 
online at www.coastal.edu/osal 
FEATURES 
(Left to right) Dorothy Williams, Bertha Fladger and Pat Singleton-Young at-
tend Women's Leadership Conference on March 25. 
Women's conference and 
celebration draws hun-
dreds, garners acco ades 
LINDSAY MOZINGO 
More than 400 attendees participated 
in the first Women's Leadership Confer-
ence, hosted by Coastal Carolina Uni-
versity's Women in Philanthropy and 
Leadership (WIPL). The conference and 
the Celebration ofInspiring Women were 
held on Friday, March 25 at the Myrtle 
Beach Marriott Resort and Spa at Grande 
Dunes. 
The day-long con ence teatured 1 
speakers who presented personal sto-
ries about topics ranging from entrepre-
neurial leadership and empowerment to 
healthy image and balance professional 
and personal lives. The speakers waived 
their fees as their gift to the conference 
in order to help ensure its continuation. 
During the evening event. the Celebra-
tion of Inspiring Women dinner. nine 
South Carolina women were honored for 
their life work. More than 300 attended 
the evening celebration. 
The events were designed to create 
pathways for positive social, political and 
economic change by prOViding an arena 
where leaders and emerging leaders can 
meet to develop and nurture alliances 
and c(}nnections across all boundaries. 
"It's difficult to put into words how It 
felt to walk into the room full of women 
who were so accomplished," said Tern 
DeCenzo, executive director of Women 
in Philanthropy and Leadership. "They 
were empowered, energized and reaay to 
share their journey without any thought 
of what it cost them, and I saw how they 
were touched by the stories they heard. I 
stepped away feeling we had made an im-
pact for one day, and it was just the begin 
ning of what we can bring to our students, 
our state and our nation." 
'~s we look ahead, the presence of more 
than 400 people and the overwhelming 
feedback of support made it evident that 
this is a program and a journey we will 
continue together." 
The events raised $12,588 in scholar-
ship funds resulting from sponsorships 
and a silent auction. Sponsorships also 
provided the opportunity for 62 CCU 
students to participate in the conference 
and for 44 to attend the evening celebra-
tion. 
The Celebration of Inspiring Women 
honored: 
" s.c. Gov. ikki Haley, honored for 
making history in becoming South Car-
olina's first female governor. Gov. Haley 
was elected the 116th governor of South 
Carolina on Nov. 2, 2010. She was first 
elected as a state representative to serve 
the 87th district in Lexington County in 
2004. Haley was named "Friend of the 
Taxpayer" (2009) by the S.c. A socia-
tion of Taxpayers and a "Taxpayer Hero" 
(2005) by Gov. Mark Sanford. 
" Vivian Ayers-Allen, honored for her 
commitment and contributions to liter-
ary arts, for facilitating and promoting 
artistic efforts of others and for her pres-
ervation of an important South Carolina 
cultural landmark. Ayers-Allen is a poet, 
cultural activist and founding director of 
th " r· rd Institu e P o·ect." he ha 
oeen recognized by the Cambridge Whos 
Who for dedication, leadership and ex-
cellence in her career. 
" Maria G. Buse, M.D., honored for 
her groundbreaking work in medical re-
search and for her effort to forge new 
roles for women and create opportuni-
ties for future generations. Buse ha been 
an Medical University of South Carolina 
faculty member since 1957 and is the first 
woman in MU C's 179-year history to re-
ceive the honor of Di tinguished Univer-
sity Professor In 2003. 
" Mignon Clyburn, honored for her 
commitment to public erVlCe and dedi-
cation to the public intere t. 
" Brig. Gen. Darlene Marie Goff, hon-
ored for her dedicated service to the peo-
ple of South CarolIna for opening new 
frontiers for women's military leadership 
in the Palmetto State. Goff made history 
when she was promoted from colonel to 
brigadier general on Jan. 7, 2011, becom-
ing the first female general officer in the 
South Carolina National Guard. 
" S.c. State Supreme Court Justice Kaye 
Hearn, honored for effectIng change 
through her visionary leadership within 
the public sector. Hearn made history in 
2000 when she became the first female 
chief judge of the Court of Appeals. 
" U.S. Ambassador Bonnie McElveen-
Hunter, honored for her extraordInary 
leadership in solving pressing challenges 
both domestically and globally. as well as 
for her professional leadership and con-
sistent commitment to excellence. 
" Frances Scott, honored for her self-
less commitment to her children and for 
serving as an inspiration to mothers ev-
erywhere who nurture. encourage and 
support their children's success. Scott is 
the mother of U.S. Rep. Tim Scott, (R-SC) 
District 117. 
WIPL conference and celebration com-
mittee members also su:prised DeCenzo 
with the first Inspiring Woman award. In 
the future,WIPL intends for the honor to 
be named the Terri DeCenzo Inspiring 
Woman Award. In addition, the Terri De-
Cenzo Life and Legacy scholar hip will 
also be awarded. 
APRIL 11 - APRIL 17 
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P t urtesy of KJmbe/ Li a 
Last year's entry of The Adventure of Huckle rry Finn et th xa pI of 
an edible book. 
Read a book and eat it too. at the Edible Boo Fair to b held from noon to 1 pm 
Monday. Apnlll, at Coastal CarolIna L'mver ty Imbel Library. 
CCU tudents, faculty and taff. along WIth members of the community. re mVlted 
to create and ubmit edible books, whIch mu t be at lea t partially edlbl repre ent -
tions of any wntten work. 
According to organizer John Watt , eCl' reference and outreach hbranan, ubml -
sions can look like a book III form and hape be in pired by a cene or a charac er 
m a book, reproduce a book cover, or JU t have omethmg to do With book In gen-
eral. La t year's winner wa u n Md .• ean ith her confectIOn of The Adventure 
of Huckleberry Finn," a completely ed'ble recreatIon of Huck and JIm' raft floatmg 
down the Mississippi River. 
PartiCipants can drop off subml Ion at the lIbrary from m to noon th da of 
the fair. First-, econd- and third-pi ce winner are detenmned by vote made by the 
fair's attendees. Each student "ote d uble as a raffle t et to in an IPod huffle. Th 
top three conte tants will wm gift certificate to Papa John' nd Java City. After th 
awards, edible books WIll be erved for all to enJo . 
For additional information on ceu' Edible Boo air, held in conjunction ith 
National Library Week (April 10 16), call John Watt at 43-349-2650. 
TeaCher Recruitment Day 2011 
friday, April 15 
llpm-2Ptn 
Williams-Brice small Gym 
• 'BerKeley CountY SChOO DIStriCt, Moncl<S Corner. SC 
CharleStOn CourttY Sctloo DIStrICt. ChaT'leStOn. SC 
• CharlOtteSVille CitY SChOOlS. Cha IOtteSVllle. VA 
• Clover SChOOl DiStriCt #2 Of YorK CountY. Clover. SC 
• DarlingtOn CountY SChOO DiStriCt. DarlingtOn. SC 
• fairfield CourttY SChOOl DIStriCt. WinnsbOro. SC 
• florence courttY Sct100l DiStriCt 2. 'Pamp iCO, SC 
• florence CourttY SChOOl DIStriCt 3 LaKe CItY, SC 
• Horry County SChOOlS. ConwaY. SC 
• Kanawha CountY SChOOlS. CharleStOn. WV 
• Kershaw COUntY SChOOl DIStriCt. Camden. SC 
• Marlon SChOOl DiStriCt #2 
• MarlbOro CountY SChOOl DIStriCt. BennettSVII e, SC 
• Orangeburg CourttY ConsoUdated SChOOl DiStriCt 3. HOllY Hill. SC 
• "RiChland County SChOOl DISt ICt #1. COlurnbla. SC 
Ore to Impress 
& 
Bring Copies of Your R ume 
Brought to you by the Career Services Center 
www coastal edu/career 
facebook.com/pages CCU-Career-Servlce -Center 
• THE CHANTICLEER 
FEATURES 
Photo by Joshua Fatzick 
Ken and Donna Capps, longtime members of the Coastal Carolina University 
community, stand by in their "office" upstairs in the Edwards College. 
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It' r r 
~ $150 
Cash Back 
for auto loansT 
with minimum 
$10,000 loan 
balance 
• 
'oU' and truck klM'i (JIll} V 
lew lid Used auto 
ratls as low as 
~ 1.00% 
Rate Discount 
off approved 
Credit Union rate 
for auto loansT 
with minimum 
$7,500 loan • 
balance 
' (.Jar and lnJ(k loans V 
Apply at caroliDatrust.org or call 448-3133 
Myrtle Beach • Surfside Beach • Conway • Johnsonville • lake City 
'Loan approval and approved Mn\llll Percentage Raw subject 10 credit WOt\fJmess. AdVertised auto loan rale 013.75 APR goo<! for 
new and used cars and lw..ks lIP 10 5 model y&ar$ old ai1d subject to change y"tfIout notice. Financing Example: An auto loan 01 
515 aoo at 3.75% APR for a 36-montn term would resuh in a monthly paymen. tof approxlln~l!S442. The !Iocr ral& is 37.5% APR 
even alief addillooal iIPIlflC3ble rate diScounts. The 0.50% Green Auto Loan rate discount IS bIe 01148-60 month terms and tor 
vehicles fiw ~ old or newer. loans musl originate aI CTFCU to Quably for promotioo XiSting CTFCU Joaos. including loans 
financed at a dealership. are no! eligible for refinance Membership not required to applv for loan but requm;ll.1 poor to funding. 
Membership opeo 10 COmmullity. Certain restrictions apply. This is a hmilod Drne offer contact Cred~ UOion for details ThIS Credft 
UIllOO is federally insured by the Natiooal GledA Union AdnlOlslration. 
Not Your Average Custodians 
JOSHUA FATZICK 
Have you ever had a class upstairs in 
the Edwards building? If you have, you're 
lucky, because chances are you've met 
Ken or Donna Capps, two of the hidden 
gems that make Coastal Carolina Univer-
sity the great place it is. . 
If you haven't, and you're having a bad 
day, take the trip to Ken's upstairs office 
beside the bathroom; you won't regret it. 
He'll fix you up with some kind words 
and a pat on the back, or at the very least 
a handful of pretzels. 
Ken and Donna started working at 
CCU more than twenty-two years ago, 
before the Edwards building was added to 
campus, and before most of us were even 
born. But today that building is where 
they call home - or at least home away 
from home. 
The two work as custodians in the Ed-
wards building in the afternoons. Their 
official titles are Building and Grounds 
Specialists, Second Shift, but to the stu-
dents and faculty whom the couple comes 
into contact with everyday, they are more 
like a bonus set of grandparents. 
"1hey're better than a community guide," 
said communication professor Amy Ed-
munds. "They can tell you about stores, res-
taurants, places to go, or whatever." 
Edmunds met the Capps's her first year 
working at CCU. She needed some boxes, 
and she quickly learned who to talk to 
about her problems. 
"They made me feel very welcome as a 
new faculty member," she said. "They're 
always helpful and they are the most re-
sourceful people in the building. If you 
need anything, go see them." 
A lot of people do go see them - and for 
a variety of reasons. Ken keeps his office 
stocked with all the essentials just in case 
a wary student should cOme floating by in 
need of a bottle of water or a candy bar 
pick-me-up. 
"You need a band-aid, you need a pack 
of tissues or cough drops, you come see 
me," Ken said. "I'll give you a note to get 
you out of class too, but it. won't do you 
no good." 
The couple takes great pride in their ef-
forts, both at school helping students, and 
at home where they have a beautiful yard 
and a shark tooth collection that would 
make the most ardent collector jealous. 
Every weekend, like they have for many 
years, Donna and Ken pack up their 
lunches, folding chairs and buckets, and 
head to the beach to chill out and look for 
sharks' teeth. . 
"Yard work has to be d9ne firstthough," 
said Donna, "But when it's beach time 
we're at the beach!" 
The Capps's are also very active on 
campus after hours. They work at every 
home football game, and they rarely miss 
a student theatrical production. 
"The biggest thing we enjoy over here is 
going to the plays that the students put on," 
said Ken. "We just saw 'Philadelphia Story' 
last week, and the kids were spectacular." 
Donna and Ken care a great deal about 
the students of Coastal Carolina. 
"The reason we're here is because we en-
joy being around the young people," said 
K~n. "I don't have to sit in a classroom and 
try to teach you anything, but just being 
around you .. " 
In life, Donna jumped in to help her hus-
band of 36 years, "It makes a difference." 
. . 
Ann Jones, internationally renowned writer, photographer and women's right ac-
tivist, will serve as this year's Coastal Carolina University Kimbel Distinguished 
Lecturer at 7 p.m. April 21 at Wheelwright Auditorium. 
The Kimbel Distinguished Lecturer event is free and open to the public, but tick-
ets are required. Tickets may be picked up at the Wheelwright Box Office, 108 Spa-
doni Park Circle in Conway, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday or prior to 
the lecture. For more information, call 843-349-2502. 
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LET ME OUTm 
I'M COIN TO BE 
LATE FOR CLASS!! 
Mark Hazleton 
3160 Hwy701 N 
Conway, SC 29526 
Email: bondsman342836@aol.com 
www.coastalbailbonding.com 
Phone: 843-365~5351 
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CONTACT: RONDA HARDEE 
PHONE: (alt') 3119-0015 
-
9 = FAX: (alt') 3119-00,a 
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C AY, 2~t6 
COME ENJOYTHE FREEDOM AND PRIVACY OF 
LIVING OFF CAMPUS AT UNIVERSITY SUITES! 
• Townhome Style - No one above you or below you 
PHONE: 843-349-1010 
HOU,RS: Mon-Fri (9am-5pm) 
Sat (12pm-5pm) 
Sun (closed) 
ADDRESS: 2241 Technology Dr. 
• 4 Bedroom, 41/2 Bath· Over 1700 sq. ttl . 
• Walk or ride your bike to cam~u5! 
• Parking at your front door 
• Extra arge patio 
• Close to CCU & Horry Georgetown Tech 
. • Roommate matching available 
• Includes full size washer and .d rye r 
• anagement office located onsite Conway, SC 
29526 • $515 per person per month for UNFURNISHED 
• $545 per person per month for FURNISHED 
d s n? 
Students have the responsibility to make choices that reflect 
positively on the reputatIon of Coastal Carolina University. 
You are part of something "bigger than yourself". 
Want to know more? Call Counseling Services at (843)-349-2305 
r 
